
                                    
 
 

         CAMBS & HUNTS CBA            
     www.cambsbridge.org  
 

                                   BLUE POINTED 
COUNTY JUBILEE SWISS PAIRS 

 

                     Sunday 25th April 2021, virtually, on RealBridge  
 
                  Starting at 1.00 pm and finishing about 6.30 p.m.  
 
                       Director: Peter Grice pg3000@cam.ac.uk   

     
     
 
           *Cost £10.00 per Pair.  
 

  Entries to Peter Last by April 20th. 
 
       For more details download the entry form at the end. 
 

        
 

Master Points will be awarded on the County Scale 

 

A Trophy will be awarded to the leading Cambs. and Hunts. pair.  

 

*The cost this year is only £10 per pair, because there are no venue 

charges.  

 

RealBridge. This platform allows players to see and talk to each 

other at the table as though they are at their bridge club. Announcing 

and alerting are done normally.  If you have not played on the 

RealBridge platform before, you can have a taster session with your 

partner by following this link:  

https://realbridge.online/try-realbridge.html   
 

Entry Form and details   See over page 

 

http://www.cambsbridge.org/
mailto:pg3000@cam.ac.uk
https://realbridge.online/try-realbridge.html


 CAMBS & HUNTS CBA 
    www.cambsbridge.org.uk 

 

       BLUE POINTED 
COUNTY JUBILEE SWISS PAIRS 

Contact telephone number:   Peter Grice 07710 056436 
 

Sunday April 25th 2021, virtually, on RealBridge 
 

      Starting at 1.00 pm and finishing about 6.30 p.m. 
 
This event is open to all members of the EBU. 
Due to the exceptional circumstances caused by the pandemic, prizes will not be 
awarded this year. However, the trophy will be presented to the leading pair, where 
both players are members of Cambs. & Hunts. 
 
The event consists of 6 X 6 board matches, 3 played before the tea interval and 3 
afterwards.  Permitted systems/conventions will be level 3. 
 
Scoring will be by computer with current round assignments. Each board is scored 
across the field by normal pairs scoring (match pointed pairs) and each pair's 
percentage score over six boards is converted into victory points (20 VPs per match). 
The first round is drawn randomly but in subsequent rounds each pair will meet 
opponents with a similar cumulative VP score. The final ranking is based on the 
cumulative VPs gained over the six rounds. Blue Master Points will be awarded (per 
match won and on overall ranking) on the county scale.  
 
Important Note This event requires an even number of pairs, which means that the 
last to enter may not be accepted. To avoid disappointment please enter early. 
   
Entries should be made on the form below, not later than 20th April 2021, and 
sent with the entry fee of £10.00 per pair to:-  
 
Peter Last    35, Eversden Road, Harlton, Cambs. CB23 1ET 
peterjlast@hotmail.co.uk    
 
Cheques for £10.00 should be made out to Cambs & Hunts CBA     
Payment may also be made by bank transfer to sort code 09-01-51 and account 
no.25459408 using reference ‘Swiss Pairs 21’ and please confirm transfer by email. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

ENTRY FORM - JUBILEE SWISS PAIRS 2021 
 
Player 1   ......................................  EBU number     ………………………….   
 
Player 2   .....................................             EBU number     …………………………. 
 
Contact phone and email: …………………………………………………………………  

http://www.cambsbridge.org.uk/
mailto:peterjlast@hotmail.co.uk

